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aforesaid, totraverse the ssore in 'the Court Into which it s&iâl hde
been-returned within Three'Calendar Months frtniffe-Datethereof,
and the Notice berein-befre -eqilred, ad the lquisitidn àt to be
taken inpursuance -therebf, sbhll be-deemed. sueient ahi'cortadsWe
Notice to the Traverser, and all others oncetrredtih ch Traveme;
and such'Court shali ther"tpon hear, tty, ahd 'âdtMttih'fiha said
Traverse, ,s nestly ab Cireaumstarcs will idtnit, according to the
tules, Course, and Practice of the Law of E4&md la the lite Cases,

and the Judgment of the said Court thereon shall lé iaitl.

And whereas divers Persons within the said Trovice of Lower Certain Pans
0of dho ctrgyCanada hold or claim by Oedopaney, lawful Prescription, or Trans- °

fer, or 'by doubtful Titleb, divers of the Lands whicI, in pursuance the uaid Pro.
vince May be

of the Act of Pariament ma8e in <he Thirtyfirt Tear of h Regn ,rrendred,
of His said late Majesty King George he' Third, have been appropri- aechansed.
ated within the uaid Province of lower tdprada for the MIaintenance fo=
of a Protestant Clergy: And whereas divers Parts of the Lands so taP<ibic

25 appropriated as aforesaid for the Support of a Protestant Clergy, are other ir-
from Time to Time required as the Site of public Buildings ana other °
Works carried on at the public Expence withWn the sAid 'rovince:
And whereas divers Parts of such appropriated Lands as aforesaid,
which have not been brought into Cultivation by or for the Benedt
of the Protestant Clergy within the said Province, are sometimes
required te enable His Majesty to complete the Settlement of other
Waste Laüdà in the ifuteiate Vicinity thereof, but by reason of
the said Land being su appropriated as aforesaid, it is impossible,
except by the Consent cf Parliament, to quiet the Possession of such
Persons su claiming the ame by such Titles as aforesaid, or to obtkin
a Surrender and Conveyance, or to effect an Exchange of such Parts
thereof as may be su required as aforesaid for the public Service, or
for the Completion of any auch Settlements as aforesaid; be it there-
fore enacted, That whene#er and so often as it shall appear te the
Governor, Lieutenant Govemor, or other Person administering the
Government of the said Province, that the Surrender and Cession of
any Part 6f the Lands se appropriated as aforesaid for the Benefit of

96 a Protestant Clergy in the said Province, is necessary for quieting
the Titles of any of Ris Majesty's Subjects te Lands held or claimed
by them by Occupancy, lawful Prescription, Transfer, or by doubtful
Titles as aforesaid, or is necessary or would be convenient for the
carrying on of any public Buildings or Works, or fbr the more
effectual Settlement of any District or Tract of Land within the said
.Province, or otherwise, fbr Hit-Majesty's Service, or for the Benefit
of the said Province, or of ,His Majesty's Subjects therein resident,

then,


